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WIND POWER AND THE LEGAL CHALLENGES WITH 
NEPA AND THE ESA 
Florianne Silvestri* 
I. I NTRODUCTION 
The wind energy sector has emerged as a leading renew-ab le energy source within the United States. 1 Many states, including Ohio, have been developing projects 
that encourage the use of wind energy as a renewable source. 2 
Typically, the w ind energy sector wi ll estab li sh wind farms 
onshore or offshore.3 Many onshore wind farms have massive 
propellers called wind turbines that generate the wind power.4 
Each turbine has four basic parts: (I) "a rotor or blades (usually 
three per tower)[ ;]" (2) an "enclosure conta ining a drive train 
usually having a gearbox and a generator[;]" (3) "a tower which 
supports the rotor and the drive train[ ;]" and ( 4) "e lectronic 
equipment such as controls, ground support equipment, and grid 
interconnection equipment."5 
These towers with three rotating blades generate electrici-
ty.6 For onshore farms , these turbines vary in size with rotating 
b lades and tower heights between fifty meters to ninety meters.7 
Because most blades and turbines today are sturdier, lengthier, 
and larger, they operate at more dependable wind speeds at 
higher a ltitudes , and thus generate more e lectricity because 
amount of land required is reduced, wh ich results in cost savings 
with improved effic iency.8 These improvements could increase 
wind energy's production by 67% more than previously insta ll ed 
turbines, regaining more than 700,000 square miles to be uti-
li zed for wind energy.9 
This paper focuses on the lega l obstac les that wind energy 
developers may encounter with Nationa l Environmental Policy 
Act (NEPA) and the federa l Endangered Species Act (ESA), 
and uses Ohio statutes as an example of how a developer may 
avoid or minimize such problems . Part 11 explores the wind 
power within the United States and its benefits and disadvan-
tages, and utilizes the Ohio administrative compliance process 
as a wind energy project case study. Part Ill exam ines EPA and 
the federa l ESA, and compares it to Oh io's vers ion of the ESA. 
Fo ll owing this, Part IV evaluates the legal challenges that a wind 
power project, especially in Ohio, may experience with NEPA 
and the federa l ESA. 
II. WIN D POWER: HISTORY AND ITS 
DOUBLE-EDGED SWORD 
This section gives an overview of the industry of wind 
power in the United States and its advantages and disadvan-
tages. Furthermore, this section evaluates the history and growth 
of the wind industry in Ohio. Lastly, this section outlines the 
adm ini strative compliance process in Ohio for a wind developer 
to establish a renewable energy plant. 
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A. W1 D POWER I THE U N IT ED STATES 
Wind power has greatly expanded across the United States 
during the twenty-first century. 10 An average of 20 million 
Americans now power their homes with wind energy, and around 
forty-one states , Guam, and Puerto Rico have implemented 
"uti lity-scale wind energy projects." 11 As of January 2018, the 
w ind industry within the United States has installed enough 
wind turbines to generate the abi lity of 89,077 megawatts of 
electricity for 26 million American households.12 
Presently, across Puerto Rico, Guam, and forty-one other 
states in the United States, more than 52,000 wind turbines are 
functioning .13 Internationa ll y, a lmost two hundred countries, pre-
viously including the Un ited States, have entered into an interna-
tional climate change agreement, focused on renewable energy. 14 
Behind China, the United States is the world's second lead-
ing wind energy market generating electricity. 15 Wind power 
has become cheaper and more competitive. 16 The cost for wind 
power has continuously decreased si nce l 980 while the total 
facility of wind energy in the U.S. has increased.17 
The signifi cant wind energy producers are Genera l Electric 
and Vestas, wh ich covered 85% of the U.S. market in 20 16.18 
Wind energy is the " third-largest source of U.S. electric-gen-
erating capacity additions" after so lar power and natural gas. 19 
Over the last decade, wind energy has provided for an additiona l 
31 % of a ll new generation capabi lity, illustrating wind power as 
a frontru nner in the renewable energy resource market.20 
B. ADVANTAG ES AND DISADVANTAG ES 
The utilization of wind power as a renewable energy source 
includes many advantages for the United States. First, the U.S . 
wind power industry emp loyed "I 02,500 fu ll-time equivalent 
(FTE) jobs" related to the strategy, development, and imple-
mentation of wind power ventures within the United States.21 In 
20 16 alone, the wind industry added 15,000 jobs.22 Wind farm 
projects have also contributed econom ic benefits to the commu-
nities around the wind farm projects .23 Loca l and state govern-
ment may also benefit from sales and income tax from new wind 
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fa rm proj ects' construction as we ll as real estate tax fro m new 
project equipment.24 
Moreover, wind fa rm projects prov ide income to lower 
soc ioeconomi c areas w ith roya lty payments or leases to land-
owners.25 When wind farm proj ects use leased lands or lands 
in vo lv ing roya lty fees to the landowners, th e landowne rs 
receive additiona l income and have the opportuni ty to rema in 
on the ir own land to continue the ir dail y act iv ities, such as 
fa rming and ra nching.26 Overa ll , the U.S. wind energy industry 
has pa id landowners $245 million fo r annual lease payments .27 
Wind fa rm projects a lso a llow di ffe rent uses fo r the land like 
as habitats fo r wildli fe, graz ing fo r li vestock, and recreationa l 
acti vities .28 
Additiona ll y, the wind energy initiati ve has s ignifi cantl y 
reduced our dependency on foss il fuels and saved 87 billion ga l-
lons of water from Americans' consumption.29 As wind power 
had been effecti ve to reduce the United States ' dependence on 
water consumption, wind power has become a part of the di ver-
sifi cation of di ffe rent renewable sources that generate electric i-
ty.30 Wind power can contribute a significant part to Americans' 
energy conservati on and needs. 31 
A lso, w ind power can ass is t states that ha ve renewabl e 
portfo lio standards to achieve the ir targets for renewable sources 
generating e lectri c ity.32 As a limitless resource, wind power 
utili zes no fu el33 and generates ne ither greenhouse gases nor a ir 
po llution.34 Wind energy projects a lso do not inc lude any so lid 
or hazardous waste.35 Other types of non-renewable energy, like 
coa l, produce grave waste di sposa l problems whil e generating 
e lectri c ity. 36 
Wind power includes its di sadvantages as we ll . Wind does 
not corre late with human consumpti on fo r energy.37 Instead , 
wind power depends on atmosphe ri c conditions, it vari es with 
speed and access ibili ty, and it cannot be stored fo r latter usage. 38 
As the wind energy industry deve lops better turbine design and 
control s for electric ity, various wind fa rms ' speeds largely dete r-
mine the farms ' costs,39 and sites may vary.40 
O ther concern s for w ind power invo lve "a man-made 
pl ague" within communities, di v iding va rious habi ta ts, dev-
astating ecosystems, and nega ti ve ly affecting wi Id birds.41 
Opponents compla in about the aestheti c impact of wind farms.42 
The wind turbines may also provide " interfe rence with commu-
nicati ons, shadow fli cker, the noise produced by rotating blades, 
effect on hunting and other fo rms of recreati on, hea lth effects 
o f low-frequency sound , impact on a ircraft communications , 
radar navigati on and surveillance systems, safe ty issues and ice 
throws from the blades of turbines ."43 Many bird and bat deaths 
resulting from co lli sions with the w ind energy fa rms have been 
documented as weJJ.44 
While w ind power has shortcomings on vari ous leve ls, it 
is important to reali ze that whil e these diffi culti es ex ist, wind 
energy is renewable and has many pos iti ve attri butes that may 
outwe igh the problems. 
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C . W IND P OWER IN OHIO 
The state of Ohio j oined the renewable energy initiati ve as 
the twenty-seventh state on Jul y 3 1, 2008, when the leg islature 
passed a renewable portfo lio standa rd within Ohio Rev ised 
Code 4928.64.45 This renewable port fo lio standard mandated 
that O hio generate 12.5% of its energy fro m renewable sources, 
including w ind power, by 2026.46 Even tho ugh thi s progress 
was ha lted in 201 4 when O hio Governor John Kas i ch s igned 
Senate Bill 3 10, which froze the renewable portfo li o standa rd 
until 20 17, Governor Kas ich vetoed to continue the freeze in 
December 20 16.47 
Despite thi s initia l setback, the w ind power industry in Ohio 
has prov ided between two thousand to three thousand empl oy-
ment opportuniti es fo r O hi o res idents.48 Additiona ll y, the w ind 
power industry has g iven landowners in Ohio between $ 1 mil-
lion to $5 million in annual lease payments fo r w ind power proj-
ects.49 Therefore, even though the renewable portfo lio s tandard 
did not increase between 2014 and 20 17, wind energy continues 
to deve lop as a renewable energy source fo r e lectricity. 
D. OHIO ADMINISTRATIVE C OMPLI ANCE PROCESS 
The standard application for a w ind power plant w ithin 
Ohio sta rts w ith the Ohio Power Siting Board (" OPSB" or " the 
Board"), which was c reated in 1972 .50 Ohi o Revised Code § 
4906 outlines the powers of the OPSB .51 The Board 's purpose 
focuses on encouraging energy source strateg ies that support the 
implementati on of energy capabili ty and transmission fun ction-
a liti es in Ohio, incenti viz ing Ohio 's economy, and conserv ing 
land utilization and the environment. 52 Wind energy proj ects in 
Ohio cannot go forward absent OPS B's approval. 53 
The Board inc ludes e leven members, seven with voting 
power and fo ur witho ut voting powe r. 54 The chairpe rson of 
the Publi c Utiliti es Commi ss ion perfo rms as chairperson of 
the Board .55 Directors fro m the Department of Agri c ulture , 
Health , Natural Resources, Deve lopment Services Age ncy, and 
E nvironmenta l Protection Agency, and a public person as an 
eng ineer and a governor 's appointee fro m the Ohio Consumers' 
Counse l's nominees a re the othe r s ix voting members. 56 Two 
state House Representati ves and two Senato rs encompass the 
last fo ur non-voting members.57 
The OPSB requires any serious utility deve loper, invo lving 
a w ind ene rgy producer as an "econo mica ll y s igni fica nt w ind 
fa rm," to apply fo r a "certifi cate of environmenta l compa tibili ty 
and public need." 58 An "economi ca ll y s ignifi cant wind fa rm" 
includes wind turbines and other in fras tructures that conta in a 
" sing le interconnection to the electric g rid" and would be con-
structed, inc luding the ability, to ope rate at a total capabili ty 
between fi ve to fi fty megawatts.59 
The wind ene rgy developer is required to prov ide a pre-
application letter to the OPSB fi fteen days before a publi c in fo r-
mational meeting occurs.60 A public info rmatio nal meeting must 
occur before the w ind energy deve loper applies for a certifi cate 
with the O PSB.61 The deve loper utili zes thi s meeting as a chance 
to prov ide infonnation about its antic ipated applicati on with the 
OPSB and to rece ive public feedback.62 When the wind energy 
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deve lo pe r meets the pre-applicati o n requ irements, the w ind 
energy developer submits the application wi th the OPSB, which 
has s ixty days to review the appli cati on.63 During thi s process, 
the OP SB staff request othe r in vo lved part ies' and agenc ies ' 
comme nts to prov ide a recommendati on to the OPSB.64 If the 
O PSB approves the applicati on, the OPSB prov ides a letter of 
compl eteness to the applicatio n.65 If the OPSB rej ects the appli-
catio n, the OP SB addresses the appli catio n 's incompl eteness 
w ith the w ind developer.66 
Upo n a pprova l, the w ind e ne rgy deve lo per compli es 
w ith a ppro pri a te no tifi cati o n of the accep ted and compl eted 
appli cat io n,67 it pays fil ing and oth er assoc iated fees ,68 and 
the OPS B sets an offi c ial filing deadline w ith additional pub-
lic and adjudicato ry hearing dates.69 The local public hearing 
addresses the immediate communi ty's concerns about the w ind 
deve lo pe r ' s a ppli cation and is cons idered w ithin the O PS B's 
offi c ia l record during the decis ion making process.70 The public 
prov ides sworn statements at the loca l public hearing that a court 
repo rte r tra nscribes , including ex hibits and the public 's sworn 
comme ntary and testimony.7 1 
The adjudicatory hearing under an administrati ve law judge 
presents the in vo lved parti es in the application the opportunity 
to cross-examine w itnesses and submit previous ly fi led sworn 
testimony.72 However, a parti c ipant may not be inc luded in both 
types of hearings,73 and an intervener, an indiv idua l that engages 
in the evidentiary hearing w ith either cross-examination or fil-
ing swo rn testimony,74 may w ithdraw to allow another person 
to testify and advocate on its behalf at the local public hea ring. 75 
Within fifteen days of the O PS B 's acceptance of the w ind 
developer 's application, the fi rst public noti ce of the applicant's 
fi ling is required to be posted .76 Within the durati on of sixty to 
ninety days , the OPSB starts the local publi c and ev identiary 
hearings.77 The OPSB staff w ill prov ide a report within fi fteen 
days before the local public hearing to the OPSB.78 Another pub-
li c notice is then required to be posted within the peri od of seven 
to twenty o ne days before the loca l public hearing as well .79 
T he loca l public hea ring occurs nea r the proposed s ite fo r 
the w ind develo per. 80 The ev identia ry hearing ensues at the 
offi ces of the O PSB .81 Whe n the loca l public and evidentiary 
hearings fi ni sh, the involved parties may fi le briefs or prov ide 
c los ing re ma rks.82 Within ninety days after the hea rings are 
compl eted , the admin istrati ve law judge prepares a proposed 
dec is io n o n the w ind develo per 's application and project and 
submits it to the OPSB.83 The O PSB considers the draft pro pos i-
tions at the ir monthly meetings. 84 
Based upon the admini stra ti ve law judge 's p roposed dec i-
s ion, the loca l public and ev identi ary hearings, and the O PS B's 
inves ti gati o n, the OPSB dec ides w hether or not to issue the 
a ppli ca nt ' s certifica te to pe rmit co nstructi o n .85 Upon the 
Board 's issued dec is ion, the appli cant may appea l the O PS B's 
decis io n w ithin thirty days fo r a re hearing. 86 After the appea l is 
fi led , the O PS B has thi rty days fro m the fi ling date of the appea l 
to dec ide. 87 lf the OPSB de nies the certifica te 's issuance aga in , 
the appli ca nt may appea l to the O hi o Supreme Court w ithin 
s ixty days. 88 
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Currentl y, the Ohio Power Sitting Board has approved 
the wind power plant proj ects G reenwich, Black Fork, Scioto 
Ridge, Buckeye I and 11 , and Hardin and Northwest O hio are 
under construction.89 Timber Road I , II, and Ill, Hog Creek I and 
II , and Blue Creek has operationa l sites, and the appli cation for 
Icebreaker in Lake Eri e and Republic Wind are pending stage 
as of February 5, 201 8.90 Therefore, as the renewable portfo lio 
standard has been re-eva luated and allowed to move fo rward, 
Ohio will continue to develop and produce wind energy.9 1 
III. NEPA AND THE ENDA GERED SPECIES ACTS 
The fo llowing section addresses NEPA and the federa l ESA, 
in which both acts have been utili zed separately and together to 
cha ll enge wind power proj ects' development. Ohio has its own 
state version of the ESA as we ll that the paper compares, and a 
wind developer in Ohio should have awareness of all both fed-
era l laws and Ohio 's vers ion of the ESA. 
A. TH E N ATION AL ENVIRONMENTAL P OLICY ACT 
The federal ational Environmental Po li cy Act ("NEPA") 
a lso influences any wind energy implementation effo rts that 
inc lude " federa l act ion s ignifi cantly affecting the qua lity of 
the human environment. "92 EPA was passed in 1969, and 
the Council of Enviro nmenta l Q uality within the Pres ident 's 
Executive Office oversees EPA compliance.93 NEPA foc uses 
on the impl ementation of a federal poli cy that advocated fo r 
more producti vity and harmony among humans and the sur-
ro unding environment.94 NEPA takes a procedural approach to 
re info rce that federa l agencies provide a " hard look" at their 
actions and the resul ting enviro nmenta l res ults. 95 Im portantl y, 
a fa ilure to comply with EPA can result in a lawsuit that halts 
the proposed federa l action until compliance is accomplished.96 
A pri va te indi vidua l may brin g a laws ui t aga inst a federa l 
agency, in which he or she has a ll eged that the agency has vio-
lated NEPA, for judic ia l rev iew pursuant to the Admini strati ve 
Procedure Act after the pri vate individual has pursued neces-
sary administrati ve appea ls. 97 
As a federa l agency engages in any major fe dera l action that 
s ignifica ntl y affects the human environment's quality, EPA 
requi res that the federa l action pe rfo rm an environmenta l impact 
statement (" ElS").98 An EIS addresses: 
(i) the environmental impact of the proposed action, 
( ii ) any adverse environmental affects which cannot be 
avo ided should the proposa l be implemented, 
(iii ) [reasonable range of] "1ternati ves to the proposed 
action, 
(iv) the re lationship between loca l short-term uses of 
man 's environment and the maintenance and enhance-
ment of long-term producti v ity, and 
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(v) any irrevers ible and irretrievable commi tments of 
resources which would be in vo lved in the proposed 
action should it be implemented.99 
A maj or federa l action may invo lve an agency's latest or 
re-v isited rules, regulati ons, plans, polic ies, or p roced ures. 100 
The federa l agency begins the EIS process by placing a Notice 
of Intent in the Federa l Reg ister notify ing the public about the 
agency 's analysis and the process, in which the public may pro-
vide its input. 101 The Noti ce ofTntent allows the federa l agency 
and the public to dec ide on the concerns and potential opti ons 
to be in the ElS .102 The draft EIS a llows for the publi c 's com-
mentary for at least fo rty-five days. 103 The federa l agency then 
considers all the public commentary and may analyze further. 104 
Then, the fi nal EIS is placed within the Federa l Register, 
inc luding the federa l agency's repli es to the public com-
mentary.1 05 The federal agency wa its at least thirty days until 
it concludes with a fi na l decision on its action, except when 
the agency adds the thirty days a longs ide a formal in terna l 
appea ls process .106 After the federal agency places a Notice 
of Availability in the Federa l Register with the accessibili ty to 
the draft and final ElS fo r the public, the federal agency then 
issues its Record of Decis ion that includes a rationale of the 
agency 's conclusion, a description of the agency's deliberated 
a lternati ves, and the agency 's strategy for monitoring and miti-
gation.107 Sometimes, a supplementa l EIS may be required when 
substantial fluctuations occur with the federal agency's action 
that are germane to the apprehension regarding the env iro n-
ment, or when new signifi cant events or materi a l related to the 
environmental impacts affect the federal agency's actions.108 If a 
supplement EIS is needed, the federa l agency follows the same 
process for a draft or final EIS. 109 
A federal agency may choose to prepare an "Environmenta l 
Assessment" ("EA") to dete rm ine whether an EIS is neces-
sa ry.1 10 Less extensive than a full-bl own EIS, an EA eva luates 
with appropriate investi gation and ev idence whether an EIS 
should be prepared depending on the fed~ra l agency's action.111 
Within its evaluation, the EA examines if a federal action has the 
poss ibility to produce signifi cant impacts on the envi ronment. 112 
The EA contai ns an explanation fo r the proposal, "alternati ve 
[courses of action fo r any proposal which invo lves unreso lved 
conflicts concerning a lternative uses of avail able resources,] the 
environmental impacts of the proposed action and the alterna-
tives, and a li sti ng of agencies and persons consul ted. " 11 3 
If a federa l agency concludes that the federal acti on w ill 
not signifi cantly affect the env ironment, and the federa l agency 
determines an EIS is not needed, the federal agency releases a 
"F ind ing of No Sign ifi cant Im pact" ("FONSI" ).114 A FONSl 
explains the agency's rationale fo r its conclusion that no sign ifi -
cant effects would resul t fro m the action. 11 5 However, if the EA 
illustrates that the proposal wo uld have s ignifi cant environmen-
tal effects, the agency would create an EIS. 116 
A federa l agency 's acti on may be excluded categori call y 
under NEPA. To qualify for thi s type of exc lusion, the federal 
agency 's action fa ll s into a category that does " not individua ll y 
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or cumulati ve ly have a significant effect on the human environ-
ment and which have been fo und to have no such effect" w ithin 
an agency 's NEPA application regulations.11 7 Although an agen-
cy's action may be considered as a categorical exclusion, w hen 
"extraordinary c ircumstances" occur, an agency is requi red to 
prepare an EA or EIS .11 8 T his action may significantl y impact 
the env ironment, even as a categorica l exc lusion, under emer-
gency circumstances.11 9 
Sometimes , a federa l ac ti on may incl ude a state or private 
action that a federal agency fu nds, approves, or causes. 120 W hen 
thi s federa lization of the state or pri vate action occurs, the action 
is subj ect to NEPA. 121 For exampl e, when a federa l perm it is 
issued to a private or state proj ect that would constitute a fed -
era l action fa lling under the rea lm ofNEPA.122 Therefore, w ind 
deve loper as a private actor may fall under the realm of NEPA . 
B. THE ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT ("ES A") 
The Endangered Species Act (16 U.S .C. §§ 153 1 et seq.) 
passed in 1973 and s ignifica ntly im pacted the wind ene rgy 
impl ementation w ithin the Uni ted Sta tes .123 The ESA gov-
ern s the federal agenc ies and de partments that safeguard the 
ecosystems and protects th reatened and endangered species , 
inc luding their critical habitats. 124 T he U.S. National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Admini strati o n F isheries Services (p rev i-
ous ly known as the Natio nal Marine F isheries Service) in the 
Department of Commerce and U.S. the F ish & Wild Serv ice 
("FWS") within the D epartment of the In terior regula te under 
thi s Act. 125 
The ESA prov ides procedu ra l and substanti ve p rotection 
for spec ies des ignated as endangered or threatened under the 
ESA .126 A n important part of the ESA that a wind deve loper 
should consider is Section 9, which pro hibits anyone, including 
a wind deve loper, fro m the "taking" of li sted species on publi c 
and pri vate land.127 Section 9 and what consti tutes a "taking" is 
addressed later in more deta il. 
However, a w ind developer should first understand that 
Section 4 of the ESA governs the li sti ng of the sp ecies as 
endangered or threatened. 128 An endangered spec ies is cons id-
ered " li ke ly to become extinct throughout a ll o r a large portion 
of the ir range." 129 However, a threatened spec ies is " li ke ly to 
become endangered in the near fu ture." 130 T he li sting is o n 
the mere bas is of sc ience, not economics. 13 1 If the FWS or the 
NOAA F isheries is cons idering a species fo r li sting, a noti ce 
is publi shed with the Federal Register with supportive studi es 
and an explanation.132 Within one year, the FWS or the NOAA 
Fisheries evaluates whether the species should be li sted, and if 
so, publi shes a notice in the Federa l Reg ister. 133 After 30 days , 
the li sting is operati ve.134 
A pr ivate individua l may petition the agency, i.e . FWS or 
NOAA Fisheri es, to add a spec ies, and the agency may respond 
within 90 days. 135 If the indi v idua l' s petiti on is cons idered , 
then the agency would perfo rm more exploration and a status 
rev iew.136 Within one year when the agency rece ived the petition, 
the agency would determine whether the li sting is justifi ed. 137 If 
the agency fail s to make a determination, then the Act provides 
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pri vate indi v idua ls to bring a laws ui t to require the agency to 
meet the dead! in es and that the spec ies obta ins safeguarding. 138 
T he ESA a lso pe rm its the Secre ta ry to des ig nate criti ca l 
habitats of a threatened or enda ngered spec ies. 139 A cri ti cal habi-
tat is a loca tio n " w ith part icul ar phys ica l o r b iologica l fea tures 
essenti a l to a li sted spec ies tha t may req ui re spec ia l management 
and protectio n if the s pec ies is to surv ive and recover. " 140 T he 
Secre tary has vast di screti on to eva luate the c riti ca l habitat 's 
des ig natio n to " the max imum ex tent prudent" 141 w ith the " best 
sc ie ntifi c and comme rc ial da ta ava ilab le." 142 A dec ision is not 
cons ide red as prudent as ( 1) human action o r a taking threatens 
the s pec ies a nd the c riti ca l hab itat may esca late the threat to 
the species, o r (2) the Secreta ry 's des ignatio n does not benefit 
the species . 143 The FWS or the OAA Fishe ries may dec line 
a locati on fo r a c riti ca l habita t, where the exclusion 's benefits 
o utweig h the a rea des ignati o n 's adva ntages , unless the exc lu-
s ion wo uld e liminate the spec ies. 144 Public feedback is invo lved 
in public hea rings and comme ntary. 145 O nce a c riti ca l habitat 
is c reated w ith anti c ipated te rrito ry, the age ncy pl aces it in the 
Federa l Registe r. 146 With pub I ic feedback, the agency then fi na l-
izes the c riti ca l habita t 's territo ry, and c riti ca l habitats come in to 
play w ith federa l agenc ie .147 
Sect io n 7(a)(2) fo rbids a federa l acti on that may adverse ly 
modi fy a c riti ca l habita t or may j eopardi ze the continued ex is-
tence of a li sted spec ies. 148 A federa l acti on incorporates agency 
action and pri vate actio ns tha t a fede ral age ncy funds, permits, 
o r pe rfo rm s; the refo re , fo r bo th ty pes of acti ons, the age ncy 
is required to engage w ith the FW S o r the N O AA Fishe ri es to 
re info rce that the actio n onl y minima ll y harms the protected spe-
c ies and no t adve rse ly modi fy o r terminate its c ritica l habi tat. 149 
T he ESA mandates fo rmal consultat ion when the acti on '" may 
affect" ' a c riti cal habitat or li sted spec ies .150 Once a fo rmal con-
sultati o n is triggered , the FWS or the N OAA Fishe ri es creates 
a b io logica l opini on that eva lua tes the acti on 's poss ible effects 
to the li s ted s pec ies and advises procedures that an agency may 
impl ement if the actio n, inc luding the " cumul ati ve effects[,]" 151 
is " like ly to j eopardi ze the continued ex istence" or " resul t in the 
destructi on o r adverse modification of the c riti ca l hab itat" of the 
li sted spec ies .152 
However, even if a federa l age nc ies ' actio n may influ ence 
a c riti ca l habitat or a li sted s pec ies, a fo rma l consul tation may 
be preventa ble when a fe dera l age ncy starts an in forma l con-
s ul ta ti o n w ith the FW S 153 or NOAA Fisheries. 154 The agency 
pa rti c ipates w ith FWS o r NOAA Fisheri es to deve lop changes to 
the acti o n o r "' reasonable and prudent a lternati ves"' to prevent 
"j eopardi z ing a li sted spec ies o r adverse ly modi fy ing a spec ies' 
fi na l c riti ca l habitat. " 155 If the agency has the abili ty to pe rfo rm 
the acti o n w itho ut ad ve rse effect to li sted s pec ies or criti cal 
ha bi ta ts, the cons u I ta ti on process end s. 156 1 f the consulta ti on 
determines otherwise, then a fo rmal consultation is tri gge red. 157 
Secti o n 9 of the ESA p ro hi bits a nyo ne fro m " taking" a 
me mbe r of a li sted species. 158 A "take" compri ses of an acti on 
" to harass, ha rm, pursue, hunt s hoot wound ki II , trap, capture, 
o r co llec t o r to atte mpt to engage in any such conduct. " 159 A 
ta ke inc ludes directly hurting the listed anima ls or damag ing the 
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habitat " that may indirectl y cause death or injury by d isrupting 
feed ing, breeding, or other essenti al behav ior patterns. " 160 Thi s 
secti on of the ESA i part icul arl y important as di scu ed later 
regarding wind power deve loper and the ir projects. 
However, the FWSs may issue an inc iden ta l take permit 
(" lTP") pu rs uant to Section I O(a)(2) of the ESA to permit a 
government o r pri vate indi vidua l's acti vity that would inc iden-
ta ll y take a protected spec ies. 16 1 The permit would be granted 
because the acti vity's taking is necessarily incidental and not the 
activity 's main obj ecti ve. 162 If a pri vate indi vidua l perfo rms the 
activity that incidenta ll y results in a taking, the ESA mandates 
that an ITP must have a habi ta t conse rva tio n plan (" HC P") 
accompany ing the JTP 's applica tion .163 Publ ic comments are 
a ll owed on both the HC P and the ITP.164 An HC P imposes 
minimization and mi tigation measures fo r the activi ty invo lv-
ing the affected spec ies befo re the F WS issues the IT P.165 An 
HCP permits expansion when an HC P identifi es "with sc ientifi c 
c redi bility that the impacts of pro posed habitat changes are 
minim ized to the ' max imum ex tent practi cable ' and that the take 
w ill not reduce the like lihood that the spec ies will survive and 
recover." 166 Hav ing a HCP implemented reduces the like lihood 
that the private indi vidua l wo uld encounter li abili ty o r fu rther 
imposed measures .167 
Fina ll y, Secti on 11 outlines the crimina l and civil pena lties 
for those who vio late the ESA. 168 The ESA a l o prov ides a citi-
zen suit prov ision, in which an indiv idua l may bring a laws ui t 
aga inst any indi vidual o r entity who vio lates the ESA or aga inst 
the Secretary of Interi o r fo r failure to compl y wi th a di screte 
mandatory du ty.169 An indi vi dua l must prov ide a 60-day noti ce 
of intent befo re initi ating the citi zen suit. 170 Section 11 ( e) a lso 
pe rn1i ts the government to enfo rce compli ance with the ESA as 
well. 171 The fo ll owing section examines O hi o 's vers ion of the 
ESA and the protecti on that Ohio prov ides fo r the li sted spec ies. 
c. OHIO'S E DA GERED SPEC IES ACT 
Some states hav~ enac ted the ir own endangered spec ies 
Jaws. 172 Ohi o has prov ided state leve l protect ion to species 
located w ithin the state of Ohio that face ex tincti on. Ohio essen-
tia ll y prevents anyone fro m tak ing both fe dera l and state li sted 
spec ie , w ith a few exceptions, and pun ishes vio lato rs w ith a 
misdemeano r. 173 O hio Revised Code § 153 1.25 prov ides statu-
tory authori ty to the "chief of the d ivis ion of wildl ife" to regul ate 
and approve governing law that limits the " taking or possess ion 
of nati ve w ildlife," inc luding eggs or offspring that the authori ta-
tive figure conside rs as threatened on a state sca le. 174 The rev ised 
code also addresses that the authority bestowed to the "chief' 
inc ludes naming endangered pec ies, including fis h and wildli fe, 
pu rs uant to Secti on 4 of the Endangered Spec ies Act. 175 T hese 
endangered spec ies would e ither be natura l to O hio, migrate, or 
"are othe rw ise reasonabl y like ly to occur" w ithin Ohio. 176 T he 
code allows fo r the ta king of th reatened spec ies on the state leve l 
fo r sc ience, education, zoo logy, and propagation fo r the spec ies' 
preservation purposes with the " chief [' s]" written permits .177 
The code also acknowledges that the Ohi o law would not inter-
fe re with the fede ra l law regarding the limitations on taking or 
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possess ion of speci es under the federa l ESA fo r sc ience, educa-
ti on, zoo logy, and preservati on fo r spec ies pursuant to a federal 
license o r pem1it. 178 Should a vio lation occur under this section, 
the individua l is guil ty of a fi rs t degree misdemeanor. 179 
Having thi s law as a base line, the Ohi o Admini stra ti ve 
Code C hapte r 150 I :3 1-23 -0 I I is ts the des igna ted as endan-
gered natural species and subspec ies fo r w ild animals in accor-
dance with Ohio Revised Code § l53 I .25. 180 Thi s chapter a l o 
addresses the ill ega li ty of taking, moving, propos ing to reta il , 
re ta iling, o r reta ining the wild animals without a prior w ritte n 
permit unl ess the wild animals are co ll ected under subsec tion 
B or acquired outside of the state and propagated for preserva-
ti on.1 81 Moreover, the chapter outlines w hen a written pe rmit 
may be provided when an individual desires to engage with the 
endangered wild animals fo r sc ience, zoo logy, educatio n, o r 
propagati on purposes and the lengthy process and requirements 
they enta il. 182 Fina ll y, Ohio Admini strative Code Chapte r § 
150 I :3 1-23 -02 li sts the des ignated natural speci es and subspe-
cies of w ild animals as threatened.183 
IV. TH E L EGAL CHALLENGES W ITH FEDERAL 
ESA AN D NEPA 
Wind power plants may encounter certain lega l chall enges, 
parti cularl y with NEPA and ESA compliance. Cases in Ohio and 
other jurisdi ctions present examples of such obstac les that a wind 
power plant, especi a ll y in Ohio, may experi ence with NE PA 
and/or ESA. These cases a lso indicate how a wind deve loper can 
avoid o r minimize N EPA and ESA difficulti es . Parti cul a rl y, a 
wind deve loper looking to deve lop a project in Ohio should a lso 
be aware that Ohio has its own version of the ESA that must be 
complied with .184 However, Ohio 's version of the ESA has not 
been present in much litigation .185 
A n Ohio case, Union Neighbors United, Inc., v. Jewell, 
illustrates how a pri vate wind deve loper can trigge r NEPA com-
pliance issues by obta ining an incidenta l take permit in order to 
avo id ESA Section 9 liability.186 Buckeye Wind Energy, LLC 
(" Buckeye") consulted with the FW S and Ohi o Departme nt 
of Natura l Resources Di vision of Wildli fe (" De partment") to 
evaluate the project 's effect on the wildlife on the plan's s ite. 187 
Buckeye complied w ith pre-constructi on fi eld ana lys is, and the 
FWS provided a notice o f intent to conduct an evaluati on peri od 
on the plan and so li c ited public comments. 188 Buckeye and the 
FWS co llaborated on the HC P, and Buckeye applied fo r the issu-
ance of an ITP to avo id Secti on 9 li ability under the ESA.189 The 
FWS then issued a fin a l EIS and HC P.190 
Subsequently, Uni on Ne ighbors United, Inc., a third .party, 
pro posed that the FWS eva luate another alternative during the 
fin al El S 's public comments' peri od.191 They suggested to exam-
ine whether a cut-in speed fo r 6.5 m/s would be another alterna-
ti ve within the HCP to reduce the number of bats' deaths. 192 The 
FWS did not fo ll ow Uni on Neighbor 's United 's pro posal and 
issued the ITP to Buckeye w ith its Record of Decision and its 
Statement of Findings. 193 
Union Ne ighbors United conseque ntl y filed a la ws uit. 194 
The la ws uit a ll eged the FWS 's issuance of the ITP was 
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" arbitrary, capricious, an abuse of di sc reti on, and o the rwi se 
not in accordance with law under NEPA and the ESA." 195 As 
a result, Buckeye intervened into the lawsuit. 196 The Di stri ct 
Court affirmed Buckeye 's and the de fendants ' motions fo r sum-
mary judgment ho lding that the Service compli ed with the ESA's 
conditi ons fo r the ITP and NEPA's requireme nt fo r reasona bl e 
a lterna ti ves .197 
Union Ne ighbors United then appea led to the D.C. C irc uit 
Court of Appea ls .198 The Court of Appea ls examined the FWS 's 
a lterna ti ves, and conc luded that the a lternati ves stated " refl ect 
' a need to ensure that take of Indiana Bats is avo ided and mini-
mized to the max imum ex tent practi cable and to ensure that the 
impact of any remaining take is full y mitigated ' and ' to protect 
the habitat of Indiana bats. "' 199 
While the court rev iewed the a lte rn a ti ves , the court 
acknowledged that the FW S " did not consider any reasonabl e 
a lternati ve that would be economi ca ll y feas ibl e whil e taking 
fewer bats than Buckeye 's proposa l.200 The onl y other a lte rna-
ti ve that the Serv ice eva luated to take fewer bats was not . . . 
economicall y feas ible[.]"201 The FWS should have known that 
other alternati ves, like Union Neighbors United 's, were "eco-
nomica ll y v iabl e" and been awa reness these o ther proposals 
where fewe r bats would be taken. 202 
T he court conc luded that the FW S did not examine " a 
reaso na ble ran ge of a lte rnati ves" in the draft or fin a l EIS , 
including Union Ne ighbors ' proposa l fo r the usage of a "cut-in 
speed hi ghe r than 6. 0 mis," when the FW S g ranted the TTP to 
Buckeye .203 Therefore, the Serv ice 's decis ion was "arbitrary and 
capricious" and v io lated NEPA .204 
However, Uni on Ne ighbo rs United did not preva il o n 
the ir ESA c la im .205 The Court o f Appea ls determined th at 
that th e FW S 's interpretati on of " impacts" under E S A was 
" persuas ive ."206 The court examined the defini t ion of impac t 
and concluded that " impacts" was defined as " the effect of the 
taking on the speci es as a who le, which necessaril y inc ludes 
populati on and s ubpopul ati ons."207 The co urt al so eva lua ted 
leg is lati ve hi s to ry and th e FWS 's in te rpre tation as we l I. 208 
FWS 's inte rpre tati o n and th e leg is lat ive hi s to ry, th e court 
defin ed term " impacts" as " the populati ons or subpo pul atio ns 
of the spec ies as a who le , ra ther than the di sc rete numbe r of 
indi vidua l members of the spec ies."209 
Finally, the court agreed with the Departme nt's interpretati on 
of " minimization and miti gation" towards the taking's impacts 
and was no t "arbitra ry o r capri c io us."210 Union Ne ighbo rs 
United addressed concerns about the " the inte rpl ay between the 
ph rases ' to the max imum extent practicable ' and ' minimize and 
mitiga te such impacts. " '211 Union Neighbors United argued that 
the form er ph rase acted indepe ndentl y from the latte r ph rase. 
212 However, the court determined through the ir eva luati on of 
the ES A that the F WS 's interpretati on was para ll eled with the 
court ' s conc lus io n213 and cons ide red the F W S 's findin gs a nd 
Buckeye 's mitigation measures.214 The court believed the FW S 
had appropri ate ly conc luded , " [l]f combined minimi za ti on 
and miti gation full y offset the take, it [did] not matte r w hethe r 
Buckeye could do more; Buckeye had a lready satisfi ed wha t 
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[was] required under the ESA ."215 T herefore, the court did not 
cons ider the F WS 's findings as "arbitrary or capricious."216 
Consequently, the D.C. Court of A ppeals held that the FWS 
complied w ith the ESA, but not EPA .217 This case illustra ted 
that Buckeye's seeking approval fo r a n ITP ass isted Buckeye to 
avo id a " take" pursuant to the ESA.218 Since the ITP mandated 
fede ra l approva l, th e federal action tri gge red N EPA.219 But 
as the FWS did not full y comply with NEPA , the proj ect was 
stopped.220 The case a lso de mo nstra ted how U nion Neighbors 
United utili zed both sta tutes to act as checks on Buckeye 's wind 
plan proj ect. 22 1 
Sierra Club v. Kenna shows how a private w ind developer 's 
c ho ice to seek a right-of-way access o n federal land when it a lso 
had the option of a private road gave ri se to challenges under the 
ESA and NEPA.222 North Sky Ri ver Energy ("NSRE") applied 
fo r a ri g ht-of-way over federal property w ith the Bureau of Land 
Management ("BLM") to construct a service road for the wind 
development proj ect and " underground power transmission lines 
a nd power optic communicatio ns lines."223 Consequentl y, BLM 
perfo rmed an EA fo r the serv ice road and fo und that its rev iew 
sho uld be limited to the env ironmenta l effects of the se rvice 
road s ince the wi nd developme nt proj ect and the service road 
plan were separate entiti es.224 Its EA concluded with a fi nding 
of no s ignificant impact ("FONS l").225 Because of the EA and 
the FONS!, BLM issued the ri g ht-of-way since the service road 
would produce a smaller env iro nme nta l impact than the utili-
za tio n of pri vate land to ga in entry to the w ind development 
proj ect.226 Essentially, BLM examined that even if BLM did not 
grant the right-of-way, the wind project a lso had the option of a 
private road to ga in entry to the w ind development project.227 
The Plainti ffs , Sierra Club and other env ironmental organi -
zati ons, bro ught suit to chall e nge B LM 's decision granting the 
ri g ht-of-way, and SRE intervened as a defendant. 228 Pla inti ffs 
pl eaded that the BLM 's dec is ion vio lated NEPA and ESA .229 
Pla inti ffs a ll eged that the ro ute over the private land o pti on 
would not be a feas ible a lterna ti ve because N SRE wo uld have 
to acquire access from a signifi cant number of pri vate landown-
ers.230 Therefore, the U ni ted States Di stri ct Court fo r the Eastern 
Di str ict of Cali fo rnia examined whethe r BLM's dec ision was 
in va lid that the w ind development proj ect and the service road 
were not interconnected, requiring a la rger env ironmental eva lu-
a tio n under the ESA and NE PA .23 1 
F irst, pursuant to the ESA c la im , the court examined 
w hether BLM could identi fy support that the service road pro-
v ided "some benefi t" to BLM's intentio ns separate fro m ass ist-
ing the w ind deve lo pment proj ect, in w hi ch BLM 's decis ion 
would be " reasonabl e" to a ll ow NS R E to construct the se rv ice 
road w ith SRE 's mo netary s up port.232 T he court acknow l-
edged that BLM demonstrated "some benefi ts" that suppo rted 
BLM 's intentio ns separate fro m the deve lopment or ass istance 
to the w ind proj ect. 233 BLM 's intenti ons were for the publi c's 
be nefits at no additiona l cost to the public.234 
Essenti a ll y, the court conc luded that BLM illustrated the 
wind development proj ect was " not the ' but for ' cause" for the 
service road since other benefits we re considered.235 BLM only 
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had to demonstrate that the ad ministrati ve record conta ined evi-
dence that demonstrated that serv ice road "was not the ' but fo r ' 
cause" of the wind development proj ect.236 Since thi s ana lysis is 
intertwined with the Plainti ffs ' NEPA clai m, the court presented 
its more detailed rati onale there.237 Consequently, its dec ision 
that the service road and the wind development project were not 
interconnected, was not cons idered as "arbitrary, capri cious, or 
contrary to law."238 Based upon thi s conclusion, the court fo und 
BLM did not violate the ESA when BLM limited the EA to the 
effects of the serv ice road and dec ided fo rmal consultation was 
not needed pursuant to the ESA.239 
Second, the court explored the Plainti ffs ' NEPA claim that 
BLM 's FO SI in its EA was contrary to the law since BLM did 
not analyze the wind deve lopment 's impacts.240 In essence, the 
Pl aintiffs a ll eged that the service road and the w ind development 
proj ect were w ithin the same project. 24 1 The Plainti ffs ' argument 
rested upon the noti on that BLM 's approval for the serv ice road 
was a precondition to the w ind development project and consti-
tuted a major federal action. 242 
However, the court d isagreed with the Plaintiffs ' a rg ument 
because the admini strat ive record and its facts demonstrated that 
BLM had knowledge about the number of parce ls, owners, and 
how much of a ri g ht-of-way wo uld be incl uded in the pri vate 
road altem ati ve.243 BLM evaluated the facts and made an appro-
pri ate dec ision244 because the fi nal EA had illustrated the detail s, 
including the work and timeframe, and the environmenta l effects 
of the private road option.245 Therefore, because BLM properly 
ana lyzed the entire situation, BLM's dec ision was not "arbi tra ry, 
capricious or contra ry to law. "246 Overa ll , the Plainti ffs fa iled on 
both NEPA and ESA claims presented before the court.247 
The U.S. Court of Appeals fo r the inth Circuit affirm ed 
the lower court 's conclu sio ns in Sierra Club v. BLM.248 The 
appeals court dec ided that BLM appropri ately considered and 
consulted the direct effects of the serv ice road, but did not need 
to with the wind deve lopment project since the wind proj ect was 
a pri vate development on pri vate land.249 The court emphas ized 
that the service road and the wind proj ect were separate plans 
and not connected.250 Si nce the wind proj ect was "not fu nded, 
authorized, or constructed by any federa l agency," BLM did not 
need any consultation pursuant to the ESA .25 1 Moreover, BLM 
did not need to consider the indirect effects of the wind develop-
ment project as a part of BLM 's acti on fo r the serv ice road since 
the admini strati ve record demonstrated that the wind deve lop-
ment proj ect would be constructed and fini shed without the ser-
vice road, given the pri vate road alte rnati ve .252 Furthermore, the 
court agreed that the wind development project and the service 
road were "separate and apart fro m each other" and "fa il [ ed] the 
'but fo r ' causation test" s ince "neither [was] an integra l part of 
the other, neither depend[ ed] on the other fo r its j ustifica ti on."253 
The appeals court a lso ex plored the Pl ainti ffs ' NEPA claim 
and agreed w ith the lower court that s ince the wind projec t 
deve lopment and the se rv ice we re se parate , BLM did not 
need to examine the w ind development proj ect's impacts.254 
BLM did not need to compl e te an EIS s ince the EA addressed 
an in depth examinati on of the se rvice road , and th e wind 
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development project was not a federa l action or related to the 
service road project and emp loyed eparate functionality. 255 
Therefore, once again , the court found that BLM did not vio-
late EPA or the ESA.256 
The United States District Court for the Eastern District 
in Ca li fo rni a and the U.S. Court of Appeals for the inth 
Circuit demonstrated that NSRE as a wind developer with two 
options- e ither the right-of-way or the private road- to access 
to the wind development project wou ld avoid a formal consu lta-
tion under the ESA and a detailing of the impact of the wind 
development project under EPA .257 Since the right-of-way for 
the separate service road was not connected with the wind devel-
opment project and had separate benefits , both courts concluded 
that BLM only had to address the ervice road's effects and that 
the wind development project was not a federal project. 258 In a 
nutshe ll , the courts ' decisions showed that a wind developer may 
minimize the risks of triggering NEPA and ESA by having alter-
native so lutions that do not inc lude a federal agency's action like 
the approva l for the ri ght-of-way, and by presenting the private 
action (the wind development project) as a separate entity from 
the federa l action (the right-of-way) .259 
Animal Welfare Institute v. Beech Ridge Energy, LLC, is 
an illustrative case that focuses on the ESA and w ind power 
deve lopment. 260 ln venergy, the parent company, contacted 
BHE Environmenta l to handle the environmental services and 
compliance of the wind power project and the FWS in West 
Virg inia. 26 1 BHE Environmental implemented a mist-nest 
survey at various s ites near where the project would be placed 
during the summer.262 In total , seventy-e ight bats were caught 
and represented s ix different spec ies .263 o Indi ana bats were 
fo und. 264 Beech Ridge Energy then app li ed for a siting cer-
tificate for the project, and BHE submitted a risk assessment to 
FWS and the West Virginia Department of atural Resources 
("the Department").265 FWS and the Department shared their 
concern about the Indiana bats and recommended site surveys 
before construction occurred.266 
BH E performed a cave study and fo und no Indiana bats.267 
Public and ev identiary hearings occurred, and BHE performed 
another mist-net survey at twelve different areas during the 
fo llowing summer, where the turbines would be built. 268 No 
Indiana bats were captured, and no add itional evaluations were 
conducted even though the FWS and Department had recom-
mended more studi es .269 BHE gave FWS and the Department 
BHE's final ri sk assessment and concluded that the wind project 
threatened a low poss ibility of injury to the Indiana bats.270 
In response , FWS expressed their concern about the 
Indi ana bats and recommended additiona l studies and mist-net 
surveys over a three year period before construction occurred, 
to follow with the FWS' 2003 interim guidance, and the forma-
tion and production of "an adaptive management plan to mini-
mize the risk of harm" to the Indi ana bats as a federa lly li sted 
species. 27 1 Despite FWS ' concern, the Department presented an 
order affirming the sitting certifi cate to the Beech Ridge Energy 
and decided that no Indiana Bats resided nea r the site.272 The 
Department denied re-hearing on the issued order. 273 The FWS 
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fo ll owed up again w ith their recommendations for more sur-
veys and studies, including radar and thermal imagery, stating 
that mist netting was not suffic ient by itself.274 The FWS left 
the decision to app ly for an ITP to the Beech Ridge Energy. 275 
The Department then permitted the project's construction to 
beg in as long as the issued order 's conditions before construc-
tion were met. 276 
Plaintiffs Animal Welfare In stitute, David G. Cowan, and 
Mountain Communities for Responsibl e Energy sued defendants 
lnvenergy and Beech Ridge Energy, LLC, for injunctive and 
declaratory relief. 277 The Plaintiffs alleged that wind project 's 
development and operation would engage in a " take" of the 
Indiana bats, an endangered spec ies and would vio late Section 9 
of the Endangered Species Act.278 New critical informatio n was 
discovered during discovery. 279 
The United States District Co urt for the District of 
Maryland concluded that a c iti zen suit under the ESA could 
be brought with an all egation of "who lly-future violations" of 
the ESA when " no past violation has occurred."280 The cou rt 
eva luated the credibility of both parties' expert witnesses281 and 
determined even though the Indiana bats would genera ll y be less 
like ly to be located in caves within five miles of the wind devel-
opment during the fall and spring, the lack ofhibernacula did not 
destroy the prospect that Indiana bats resided there, and also that 
the externalities of the construction like ly increased the chance 
that Indiana bats would be found at the site.282 
Based upon the court's examination of the presented ev i-
dence, the court determined with " virtual certainty" that the 
Indi ana bats' were at the project site during the fa ll , summe r, 
and spring.283 But because of hibernation patterns , the Indiana 
bats would be less like ly to be present there during winter. 284 
Moreover, the bats ' hibernac ula with two caves near the develop-
ment 's site and the bats ' travel distance supported the possibility 
that the bats were present. 285 The development's physical attri-
butes including "suitable roosting snaps" and " habitat 's inks "' 
that construction expanded286 together with the BHE emp loyee's 
aco ustic data supported the court's conclusion. 287 
The court then turned to evaluate whether a take of the 
Indiana bats would be present at the development site.288 Since 
other wind power sites had reported other bat spec ies killed ,289 
and post construction surveys of bats ' deaths were ineffective,290 
the court agreed with the Plaintiffs' expert witnesses that "there 
[was] a virtual certainty that Indiana bats [wou ld] be harmed, 
wo unded, or killed , imminently" at the development ' s s ite,29 1 
and the project wou ld vio late Section 9 of the ESA within the 
fa ll , summer, and spring months .292 
Therefore, the court concl uded that the wi nd power plant 
project did not adequate ly study the presence of Indiana bats. 293 
A lthough the project already had some w ind turbines in devel-
opment during the laws uit, the court permitted the project to 
continue onl y if Beech Ridge Energy app lied and obta ined an 
ITP for Indiana bats .294 
Thus, this case illustrated a cautionary tale about the impo r-
tance of adequate research and survey methods throughout the 
duration of the wind deve lopment project to adeq uate ly assess 
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if an ITP is needed , so the w ind deve loper can timely apply 
and rece ive an ITP to avo id Section 9 li ability for a li sted spe-
c ies .295 Taking the necessary, precautionary steps to account for 
a li sted spec ies that occupy a certa in area of land , in which the 
w ind developer pl ans to build upon, sho uld be implemented 
p roperl y, o r the w ind developer may encounter a whirl w ind of 
ESA liability.296 However, as other prev ious ly di scussed cases 
demonstrated, even if a wind power project obtained an ITP, the 
w ind power project still wo uld have to exerc ise sound j udgment 
w ith a HCP and comply with the req uirements fo r the ESA and 
NEPA s ince the issuance of the ITP, a federa l action, would trig-
ge r N EPA as we ll.297 Thi s continuo us process to compl y with 
EPA and the ESA could allo w the w ind developer to minimize 
ri sks in the fu ture. 
A ltho ug h the past cases highlig ht that NEPA is tr iggered 
e ithe r w he n a w ind develope r rece ived a LTP or a ri ght-of-way 
fo r a se rvi ce road as federal acti o n,298 the case Protect Our 
Communities Found v. Salazm~ ex plo red NEPA-based c ha l-
lenges to a w ind proj ect on federa l land , where the Plainti ffs con-
tested the Record of Decisio n from the Department of Interior 
fo r the Ocotill o wind development proj ect in the Sonoran Desert 
in Cali fo rnia. 299 The Pl aintiffs alleged vio lati ons of NEPA and 
soug ht injuncti ve re lief under the Admini strat ive Procedure 
Act. 300 Leading up to thi matter, BLM developed a fi nal EIS to 
evaluate the effects of the w ind power proj ect within the public 
land, and BLM's approva l of 11 2 wind turbines on a I 0, 151-acre 
right-of-way.301 
The Pla inti ffs pi ed severa l vio la ti ons pursuant to NEPA. 
T he fi rst a ll egatio n inc luded that the BLM onl y adopted the 
w ind power proj ect 's aspi ra ti ons as its own and thus, limited its 
reasona bl e alte rna ti ves. 302 The court, however, co ncluded that 
B LM inc luded in its purpose a nd need that the wind power proj -
ect would provide BLM an opportun ity to implement the promo-
ti on of re newable and safe ene rgy, w hich an executi ve order, the 
E nergy Po licy Act of 2005 , a nd a Department of Interi or order 
emphasized . 303 
Th e Pl a inti ffs a lso alleged BLM did not consider other 
renewable sources beyond w ind power. 304 Yet, the court di s-
m issed thi s a llegati o n since the fin a l EIS ind icated BLM did 
conside r the a lte rnative sources of renewable energy.305 Finally, 
the Plainti ffs arg ued that BLM was at fa ult for o nl y cons ider-
ing the actua l proj ect site instead of other lands, private and 
public, and for not eva luating other s imil arl y situated proj ects 
fo r other a lte rnati ve renewabl e sources.306 Once aga in, the court 
di smissed the a llegation since the Pl ainti ffs did not adequately 
support the ir a llegatio n and concluded that the E IS did include 
reasonabl e a lte rnati ves and did not v io late NEPA. 307 
The Pla inti ffs , moreover, a ll eged that BLM did not partake 
in a '" hard look"' at the wind power proj ect 's infraso und affect-
ing publi c health a nd the lo w freque ncy no ise.308 The court 
eva luated BLM 's final EIS and found that the E IS addressed 
the effec ts of infrasound and low frequency noi se, inc luding 
non-perceptible and non-audible, and deferred to BLM 's conclu-
s ion that the effects would be minima l.309 The court fo und that 
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BLM's determination was not "arbitrary, capricious or an abuse 
of di scretion."310 
Additionall y, the court di sagreed wi th the Plainti ffs ' other 
a ll egati ons: BLM did not cons ider the audi ble noise of the 
proj ect 's effects;311 BLM was wrong to not consider the mi ti-
gation measures for noise impacts inc luding the wi nd turbines ' 
setbacks;312 BLM did not analyze the full impact of the visual 
effects fo r the project;313 and BLM did not examine the impacts 
on the Peninsular Bighorn Sheep.314 The Plainti ffs fina ll y argued 
that BLM did not consider the wind power project's impacts on 
the low income and minori ty populations.315 Assuming arguendo 
that the impacts on low income and minority populations were 
relevant, the court decided BLM appropriately considered the 
impacts, and the impacts would not be negati ve ly affected .316 
The court then declined the Pla inti ffs ' argument that the 
fi nal EIS did not consider nor implement a ll the mitigation plans 
after the environmental rev iew had occurred.317 The court fo und 
that all mitigation plans did not have to be completely confi rmed 
before the Department executed the record of deci s ion and 
agreed that BLM did not violate EPA.318 
As Protect Our Communities Foundation v. Salazar dem-
onstrated, the Pla inti ffs utili zed NEPA fo r the majority of their 
a ll egati ons to contest the wi nd power development proj ect. 
Other cases that a lso exempli fy a plainti ff uti Ii zing similar argu-
ments w ith EPA to cha ll enge a w ind power projec t include 
Vermonters fo r a Clean Environment, inc. v. Madrid,3 19 Protect 
Our Communities Foundation v. Jewell,320 and Oregon Natural 
Desert Association v. Jewell.32 1 
Therefore, as expl ored above , a w ind deve loper may 
encounter va rious legal hurdl es w ith NEPA and the ESA , and 
these cases illustrate the potential o utcomes that may result 
fro m such lega l obstacles. First off, a wind developer should 
understand that state and federa l laws might overlap and apply 
to their wind energy proj ect. Hav ing an awareness of which laws 
ex ist and appl y to the w ind proj ect will prov ide a wind deve l-
oper a forewarning regarding which lega l obstacles the project 
may encounter preconstructi on, during construction, and post 
construction. Additionally, understand ing and comply ing with 
the loca l application and approva l process fo r an energy source 
proj ect is essential to create a hopefull y smooth transition fro m 
the wind proj ect des igned on paper to its actual implementation. 
Second , a wind developer must recognize that NEPA and the 
ESA may be triggered by the same action. For example, when 
a wind developer appli es fo r an ITP to avo id a take under the 
ESA, thi s IT P also triggers NEPA as well since the ITP requires 
federal approva l. 
Third , a wind deve loper may be proact ive by lawfull y 
avo iding EPA and the ESA if the w ind deve loper takes pre-
ventive steps to avo id tri ggering either law. For instance, with 
adequate resea rch and survey methods, a wind developer may, 
just in case, seek an ITP to avo id potenti al li ability under Section 
9 of the ESA fo r a li sted spec ies. As noted above, this ITP would 
trigger NEPA since the issuance of the JTP is a federal action, 
and the w ind developer would need to deve lop a HCP as we ll 
pursuant to the ESA. 
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Fourth, a wind developer may limit the ri sks of triggering 
the ESA and NE PA by developing an a lternative so lution that 
does not require a federal agency 's action , such as a private road , 
a llowing the wind project to remain separated as a private enti ty. 
Thus, proactivity, knowledge about the ex isting state and 
federa l laws, and understanding the local application and permit 
process provide a wind developer the necessary tool s to have a 
successful development of a wind energy project. 
V. CONCLUSION 
All over the Un ited States, wind power has developed into a 
powerful renewable energy source. As di scussed above, private 
wind energy deve lopers shou ld be worried about ESA "takes." 
While an approved ITP may assist a wi nd developer to avoid or 
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